
Strong with the women

Tfenorthern region mock trial 
fhalist teams were led by the 
onfy two female coaches, Liz 
Mur!s and Trish Mclniery. 
Bath teams bad female teach- 
er^ Chris Marshall from Dar- 
wfcHighand Gloria Churchill 
firm St Johns. The Darwin 
Hf h team was an all-girl team. 
Gsess who plays Sadadeen 
Sefondary College in the final? 
Ouya, girls.

lecessionary question

A ffitiiiding Society in Darwin 
hasa “‘give us your reasons” ques- 
tioDiaire for people who have set
tle# their mortgage. The options 
am (a) refinanced the property 
wM a bank; (b) refinanced the 
pi^erty with a finance company; 
(c) refinanced the property with 
anther building society; (d) refi- 
naeed the property with a credit 
uribn; (e) have left the Territory 
anino longer require Fianance be
came the property will be sold; (f) 
offer (please specify). A customer 
wtocontacted the Law Society said 
sheficked (f)and wrote “mortgage 
discharged”

Surely not!

Tie House of Representatives 
Hssard of 10 October 1984 fea- 
tims a debate on the Petroleum 
(S&merged Lands) Bill in which 
the Member for Franklin, Bruce 
Giodluck, fold of how a solicitor 
hai not informed his client of a 
rad bypassing a certain property. 
TteMember for the Northern Ter
nary, one John Reeves, is on record 
as&ying: “Solicitors! They are no 
gori, mate.”

And still on hansards {Redback 
hopes he is not prosecuted...), the 
NT Hansard of 9 May this year 
features the debate on the draft 
Prostitution Regulation Bill. Noel 
Padgham-Purich wasspeaking and 
expressed reservations about the 
need for a Social Worker. John 
Bailey, a Psychologist, suggested a 
Psychologist instead. Barry Coul
ter suggested there wasn’t much 
difference, and Mr Bailey said: “It 
could be worse. It could be a law
yer.”

Abnormally quiet

Redback hears that the Crimninal 
Law Conference in Bali produced 
no anecdotes of value. Could this be 
because the infamous Mr Pauling 
QC was absent?

Right off balance

For those wondering what hap
pened to the July issue of Bal
ance, here’s the explanation: 
your editor took two weeks off 
in mid-July for a well-earned 
break in Bali. When she re
turned, she was struck down by 
a Giant Mutant Ninja dose of 
something horrendous which 
left her bedridden for two and a 
half weeks during which time 
Balance was to have been pro
duced and distributed. And all 
she can say is sorry...

Ps, Qs and Ws

Many of you will be familiar with 
how easy it is to hit the wrong key on 
a word processor. Those of you 
who have Silk would do well to 
remember this. Next to Q on a 
keyboard is W. One slip and you 
get to be a WC.

Back to Alice

Simon Moody, a former employee 
of Buckley and Stone, has returned 
to Alice after a year overseas and is 
working with Martin and Partners.
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